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tOF A WIFE'lYLVLLUlUliJ 0vins. to. ItMiiiIoMn. Conditio- -.
,Thi3 fear obsessed m? all throughly

the bustle of lunilinir lliLv h!l:i"The Story of a Honeymoon
A WoimWuI llnmance of Married )Llf. V. uuderfully Told hw

taken th bar anil mir ciittnaa frtun I
9 - - -- ...... ......

the checkroom, and as I followed him

-- )meekly down the gangplank I was
miserable indeed.

"There he is! That's the maa!
Stop him!"

A phi ill, familiar voice sounded
behind us. The next instant the
angular, militant wontin. with whom

CHAPTER CCLXXXVII , had paid our check, with a libera!
" - I tip, hc waiter brought a 'bag- - andWlIY THE C ANT.lXfi np nvn ,,miLi i... , ., i -

flAGS. CAUSE ) Dlf'k'V : , m,.Mini I Wftsa, tHOStront tho (ltnln- - mom o- -.l
Phone C. O. D. Orders 198--18- 6

Mail Orders 456 State Street

("ausI by tfie War.

i Anxiety and worry have bnd ef-
fect on the nervous" system, and 1 -
anpe the bodily functions, especially

digestion and excretion. 'Who es-
caped them during the war? They
have made nervousness, paleness
lack of vitality worse this spring.

The very Lest nie.Iicine to take now
is Peptiron. It strengthen? and tone
the nerves. TZ give.s god color to
the lips and cheeks.'" It Is the great
yjtalizer. giving healthy activity t(
all the vital organs.

This good medicine, which is a real
iron tonic, makes the .blood rich In
red corpuscles, an abundance of
which is lncHspenstble to perfect
health. Tt promptly relieves menta
and physical exhaustion, creales an
appetite, and promotes sweet, re-
freshing sleep. IVptiro- - is the foim
of chocolate coated tablets, and Is
pleasant to take.

' Mtlc bv '. I. HOrtI,CO Iw.n, Max.

! ; . ! thenj with a horrified little thrill. I
My worry over the of realised that the bag the waiter hadgetting our traveling bag niixed with Kver Dicky, although almost iden-Ih- e

one bo near like 1c, whioli the, tal j In appearance with our, was
"waiter had carelessly placed next : it the one we owned.
our under the serving table, ppoiled ' "Hickyr I gasped, "wait- - thatmy enjoyment of our luncheon. I maafhas given you the wronjr bag."

ior .3ff8hJ? 'duSd but the'ih " another word about
thought
k

of having a ........third clash!t with
. .

?, ! thfW th?7.
- S?."nthlr'

Fre.sh Crip Crackers ..17c
Fresh Crisp (Irahauis ...17e
2 ikjr. Shnnld d

Dicky had already had two encount-
ers, appeared before ns. Nervously
following in her wake was the wait-
er who had served U3 at dinner.

"I mie yvxise nrisl-jken- .' lady."
he was saying over and over; "dat
must be your bag. I'm sure I didn't
make ao mistake."

The woman paid no attention to
him. but confronted Dicky sternly.

"What business have you with my
traveling bag?" she demanded, mak-ing a snatch at the one Dicky car-
ried.

Dicky drew It away from her. I

Crisco
Large .$2.00

.Mnlhiiii $1.00

No. . CoiiipoiiiKl $120
No. 10 Coiumiii(1 .. . .$25

w- -r Ul iTO oiner r.ag. ine mm- - board. ro vm, m, t ,.
die-ag-ed women who already twice

..27c
-- .27c

-- 27c
..25c
..27c

my own property when I see it?"

Wheat .....
"2 Puff.fl Wheat
2 Puffed l:ic .
2 li'niw Nuts . .

2 Kel long's ....
2 Pot Tiis1ks

M .
r-iok-in ;i, i.nik $1.90

scorea uicfcy roundly, made me ner-
vous.- ; .. f

Dicky, pn the contrary, vas in
blgh good humor.' Having relieved
big irritation at me for my dejay In
the dressing room by lone of his char

1X2saw nis eyea flash and his lips Bet
2Ccmyself that Dicky certainlv deserv ed I ,,ne h"e learn

meaas one of his obstinate streaks. Yx4 2 iV pkjrs. CfMikiiany uujie4SiuiiieN, iuji niiSiii diie ion must be raving, madam.

Coffee
1 Il. I'mver toffc-- o 33c
1 Id. (J. A. ooff.e 35c
1 lh. M. J. P.i... 47c
1 II.. Fancy l.ulk .40c
:i His. Koyal Chili $1.10
: His. (J. A. .i... J....$1.00

II is. hulk $1.10
This ;ri(Ms on Kny.il Chili
and (1. A. Coffee are 4e a
pound Iss .than pn-s-'ii- t

wholesale price. , We have a
limited quantity. V will
sell at thes prices:
.VK Post um . 43c

Posium ...J 21c
V Postum . 22c

l.'hiradellis CiHnlat ..32c
2 cans Ilordeii's milk . . .23c
2 Carnation ; 25c
Peanut Putter, lh 13c

wOC

....45c
mpacteristic exposures pf temper, a'd . ... .as a result of his obstinacy. 1 .o pkjr. ( ookics

2 cans I;l tie .Lu-ki-- t
baring outwitted in her rush for a ' "' We want hack on !!. ton d-e- lr,11 table the woman who had rebuke J

ne sam. icily. "The bag and suitcase in my hands are my own. Yourproperty i in Uie hands of the wait-er behind you.
again, b;it the beautiful scenery of jhim.. DickT felt -- er- much satisfied

Wessnn's oil, l;irpr . ..$1.C5
Jro'lium ,75c

Shrimp (new stoek) 17c

Jims 18c
Hulk lard. Hi. 33c
Jiffy Jell, ,kg. ..' 11c
.It'll j.kjr 10c

Il.'isliey (Won, ' 19c
12-u- Itmal Ifukiu?

j.owder 35c
Xo. 1 Fancy Pineapple ,.20c

I

P shut my lips tightly and walked
on after him. grimly repeating my
former resolve to say nothing.' no
matter what happened.

"Thai's the Man!";
j

'Asj'we reached the lower Corridor
on nr way to the checkroom I
thought I heard the voice of the wo-
man who; I knew owaed the bag. inangry expostulation, but I did not
tell Dicky of iuy impression.

If the square jaw and thin lips
of the woman whose appearance
Dicky soidisliked denoted anything,
they surely evidenced the ability of
the lady to take care of herself and
her possessions. -

I knew that before we left the
boat jshe would find us a.id get herproperty back. I did riot relish thethought of the encounter, but I told

anliiMH 25c" caiu Deviled meat ...25c
I lari cans Deviled

. meat 25c,
2 cant Oysters ........ .25c
10 Ihs. Karo ....$1.00a ih. Kam 50c
10 Ihs. Sujfar. ..$L00
Flour, jwick '. ...$2D5
Val I ry fl . u r . $2X0

fx.4 s

with himself, and proce ded to prove
himself a valiant '.frenchman In hla
attack upon the viands put before
him. .j

When t had left the upper deck
1 had been really hungry, but Dicky's
temper and uiy worry over the trav-
eling bags effectually took away thezest from- - my appetite. I ate what
was put before me. but for any en-
joyment 0f the meal, 1 might have
beea dining on bread and water.

When had finished and Dicky

uie upper iiuuson naa no. more ap-
peal for me. I might have been trav-
eling on the subway for any notice
I took of it.

Every faculty wa3 keyed to re-
ceive the first hint of the scene I
knew was inevitable. I5ut as the
steamer moved majestically onward
and. finally turning, swept into the
smaller stream upon which Kingston,
our landing place, is situated., my
dread of a scene gave way to a fear
that the woman might 'aot find out
her mistake after all, and that

"All Your Fault."

Quick as, a Hash the woman
whirled matched from the hand of
the-tlreiabli- ng waiter the travelinglag. which I felt certa-- n was ourn,
ilnd vTith a quick twist of the catch-
es threw it open, and before my hor-
rified eyes drew out a rose pink
ertpe jixhtdress of mine and Dicky's
blue silk pajamas, an-- i flourished
them before the delighted eyes of the
Ripj-'lin- g onlookers.

"Do you think for one momentthat I wonld wear anything likethis?" she deniandetd. "Fortunately
this thing wasn't locked, or Psup-pos- e

I never would lia,vf been ablsto prove it to von. Thii trnho.iv

m LARGEST GROCERY DEALERS
IN WILLAMETTE VALLEY- -5 STORESAre You Insisting Upon Ms4uju nqi want to naveJtt proved

lierj words and man'jer pointed Iine insinuation that DIckv lnw n
valuables in her bag. and was trrIng to pteal it. With blazing eyes. mmm2iiikkj uirnea on the luckless waiter

ion blasted Idiot!' he exploded.
questions to solve, but one that oriemis is an yoar fault; I've a notion bran and the hulls from oats aad

barley and grind them together and that time. lle filed a H LI TYl IP. r rwLS'UM 10 crop, you into the river. Herenage these bag3, and be quick1.a ritl'UUl 11.
He fairly threw the woman's alipe at the frightened colored men.

..

pensation with the accident comm:-kio- n.

Much correspondence hat beea
exchanged with physicians and oth-
ers having knowledge of the cm.
There doctors ray there was bo con-
nection between the attack or iBfla-enz-a

and the fall Into the river.

It seems to me we wonld have but
little life supporting substance in
the mixture. Farmers and stock men
did the best they could with this
food, giving their sto;k mostly a
bountiful supply and wondered why
their stock did so poorly.

This Is one of the reasons I am
admonishing them at this date to
look out for their feed aaother win-
ter. A little care nn-j- r ma -- .

me militant owner stepped for-
ward, took her property, and ran her

inates at ISutteville. Marion county.
Is a little more puzzling than any
other that has be-- n before the com-
mission for some time. While dril-
ling in a rock in the middle of a
stream a workman fell Into the
stream. He was allowed to ro home
and change clothing and then re-
turned to work, completed the day
and worked part of the following:
day when he becapie UL His Illness
proved to be Spanish inflnenza which
was prevalent In the community at

lingers over ine lock.
'How fort una 1a I vi. cry over tpnt"Yon shouldn't

milk."
was locked, she observed to her com
panions, wun a last withering lookat Dicky. exDressive f h- - nit,in. ' My friend, that remark originat-

ed when milk wasn't 10 cent a
pint." Washington Star.

that he would not havo ir.,it
wt wie Dag li ne nad had the od--

1 IIJIILf .

That delicious bread, which toasts so beautifully, butters without crumbling,
cuts so nicely, keeps so fresh and moist and tastes so good? If you don't use
it ask your neighbor who does. She knows there is a world of goodness in every
slice of Holsum Bread-Th- at's why she has stopped baking and insists upon
Hoisum for her family. igvy? xi-wji

! IT IS MADE IN SALEM
jGHERRY CITY BAKING CO.

;

iin a mnttered n.ith. n;-- t-
grahbed UP Ollri. rron.moH i. Enight attire, which the woman
i- -ii umrine rronv ! ho no
Jt shut apd. not waiting

-

tov'esee wheth- -
lonowing or not, strodeSWiftly CUt Of tho crnvA 4- - f

ca"f,ht P with him he was lookin
"u-j- r u: ana down the street, evi- -

them front having to rely on such
stnrf. costing them this past winter
$3S to $40 per ton. Much more
might be said on this matter of food
but i deem a word to the wise
sufficient.

--DD. KEEL.ER. V. S.

fJolwrt K!3in
To the Editor: In your Issue of

8th day of May you had in your city
news an article headed "Portland
Man Arretted" charged with selling
a business that never existed. The
-- har-ce was conducting a business
under an as.nmed name without re-
questing same of county clerk. 1

paid my $25 and am that much
wiser.

A A. GOBERT.

BatteviUe Man Pozzies
Accident Commissioners

ujr ,n search of a taxi to bearmm iron tne scene of his humllla--
IIUI1.

i aam nothijg to him. in the hope

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

: TODAY

BLIGH THEATRE

u.-iii- any runner
but the sight of me at his el- -

--viuenuy Drquht up his grlevance afresh.
w

i . none you r mzU.nA- .......:iivu, iirrowied. "makinc tin th ia--,- s--

.1 inai wnoJe Tool crowd ap
I:onenod my month in amazement.

r',wat dfd 1 hav. to do withit?" I asked injudiciously
"Do with i?" h v-- .t

The state Industrial accident com- - I
j

mission frequently has rome puzzling- .uuuru UACK.Why, everything! If you hadn't ln--
siRiea on fixing up b-f- dinner.
..vm-u- , ,n,s wouia have happened"

Not knowing whether 1 desired THE NEW3 V,", or to cr' 1 realizedi n.id learned nnho.as to Dicky's propensity to put" the
happe.err n maUer hat

(To be continued)
CUT THIS OUT IT IS WOIITH

MOXKY
DON'T xrrss Tiit ...ut uiii iniS

Hi -
t Mi oi-Miei- a Ave., fhicago. III.writine vonr nm n .......... iit nuiirpssclearly. You will receive i- - ....:.a trial nar t-- n t- -i ...-- - uicui: j r oiyHoney and Tar r-- .t .

ney Pills and Foley CathaHie t.k
coughs colds and croup. Foley

J. c. Perrv.

AMERICAN FIGURE
ORE and more young men are getting off the side
lines and stepping Into the-gam-

e. They're de-
veloping their bodies, not their voices.) The --war pro-duc- ed

the New American Figure, and Uie fellows who
built up these powerful physiques want to hang on to
them. The new models from j j

THE HOUSE OF ! !

KUPPENHEIMER j

anticipated this development They drape without a
wrinkle over broad shoulders, down to the narrowed
wa,st These athletic models represent a delicate ap-
plication of style niceties upon a rugged frame.

-

'Mat

ElectricCookingCuts MeatBills
TpHE Hughes Electric Range effects awonderful saving over

fu?ls P" meat shrinkage-freque- ntly as much as apound on a single roast With meat at from 25c to 35c a poundthe saving on meat bills each week is a very appreciableone.
Thj remarkable oven, with wall as heavil'y insulated andfireless cooker, retams all the rich juices of the food usuaHyWSd
off by air currents, and the delicate flavor often spoiled by gaseous Sro

222n 6 mavy.U!? cooidl -- vantages of the Hughes
baJe bread evenIy without turning it;without basting; brown cake a evenly on the as the SS-- clcabbage

same ttmnhf3mmi,.u
and onkns in the oven

a with verV... little water. ed no odoate
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OF THE

PEOPLE
Jl . .

-v- -i LLct udvorea iooa tnan you have ever before known.ill r--
Think what it moans to get results like this, with even UMr

(The StMtm I. i. . .
nere yon will find these models in abundance, styles

communic-tio- B.

nurest at any tin" There
toplcV of ectrcHr

Urw"Ultti,, 1" ,f 'rariCTn!
that err..

t i i i
1 :Tories ana patterns to fit and please you, rare values

nf ""nn D written,ft ,J.b,ou nature. Letter must have.. .nnm mA -- a
neCe..arily rorVubUc:t,:-l,E- n Ml

W, $45 and $50
Others $25, $30 and $35

iriM.TLl",0 f cocVin Think what . relief??J ,V?f ? 'm tij dtrf name, or the bother offuel, to b rid of the film ofdeposits on r.nge, walla nd woodwork-- to dirJesTr "

riitL,T,?T,!atkitChen' Th Hughe, Eiectrir.ger f
7rJ the"? oai -- nd. in --ddition, cooler kitchen,purer air, more time away from your kitchen.

The Hughes Range has beeq used and endorsed by the countr-- '.

u5s Bradley, Mrs. Lemcke-Barkhause- n. It has iJmn rhT. ffiT1 HoS"kP-'-- e ltitf. and given th.
J? the r,"-P- fic Gold MedaL L11 yoo why it has won .U these distinctions. M

! PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT &
I POWER CO.

About Stock FoIfTo the Editor Permit m ..-k

roiir valuable paper (taKen by many
farmers in this valley and I wish itrJe.tan by many' many re) tosay. them: nlant ait
ror hay you can spare for that pur- - SCHE

i i

CT, 1? n armims to make theoest kind of hav you ran fiyou raise so yonr milch cows willvw.- a- out a year rrom now la roodshape. Most of . the cows I haveseen and I have seen quite a niim- -OSS oer, look bad. I thi-- v v - The House of Kuppenheimer Clofiihave tned hard to keep them up bnthave been handicapped by havin-t- opurchase a rood t- -.i .v.'IKW
teed, especially train r t Knox Hats CrossettShoes Eagle Shirtsca" un a grain feed which!
I hardly think we
hulls from) wheat commonlj . called

I T : 'I


